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]}I'I¡¿OUUCTION

Stapþylococcus aureus is knovr¡l to produce a variety of exbrace]lul-ar

substances, those which have attra,cted the rrost attentÍon are coagulase, the

hemolysins, leueociain, fibrinotysin, hyaluroni<iase, enterotoxi¡ and dermone-

crotic and lethal factors,

Iuiost of these diffusibl-e substances are d'istinct from each other, but j¡

the case of tÌ:ep(-h"*olysinu ciernionecrotic anci lethal factors, there is some

question as to whether these substances represent the same entity.

All of these products except the enterotoxin have generally a qualitative

association with the pathogeniclty of Su aureus. It has also been estabj_ished

that there is an approximate quantitative relationship bet'areen the O(-hemotysi¡,

ti¡e dermoneerotic and lethal factors. 0oagulase is the substance most highly

correlateci with pathogenicity, but the amorint prociuceo in relation to that of

the hemolysins, dennonecrotic anci lethal- factors is not well establi-shed.

The purpose of this stuCy has been to enquire into quantitative relation-
ships existing between the coagulase, O( *¿ $-trenotysins, ciermonecroLic

anci lethal- factors produced bX S, aureus,



HT,STORTC.AL NEV]E!{

f . coAGutA-sE

Loeb (1903) was the fÍrst to report that cultures of S" aureus would coag-

ulate animal plasmra, While his observations were not confined to Êi._.ê.Eigq, he

nevertheless observed that the coagulating power of the staphylocoeci was greater

for goose plasma than that of any other bacterlal species tested" Much (1908)

observed that etaphylococci could cLot plasna to which citraùe, hirudin or certai¡

other substances had been added. He believed this property to be peeuliar to

staphylococci, and then only to certai^rr strains"

'üalston (193Ð noticed that different straixs clotted the plasnas of differ-

ent animals with varying degrees of ease: for exarrple, one straÍn clotted ht¡nan

more readÍJy than rabbit plasma anri ciid not clot ciog plasna at all; whil-e another

straj-n clotted dog plasma more easily than rabbit plasna, and rabbit more easily

than hrmran plasnao Other obserrrations made by líalston lüere that the clotting

principle is diaþzab1e through cellophane after a1cohol1c precipitation but not

before, and is distinct from hemolysin, The eIoütÍng principle was also found to

be preclpitable by aeetic acid and ar¡nronirm sulphate, i¡r addition to alcohol. It

was found to be filtrabl.e through Berkefeld but not Seitz filters, Pure fibrinogen

coul.d. also be clotted by a cultr¡'e fÍltrate. FÍsher (1936) found that bacterla-

free culture fi-ltrates of some strains could clot hr¡nan and rabbit plasma or

fibrlnogen. He v¡as able to concentrate the active materia-l by precipitation with

a1cohol. FiJ-tration by both Berkefeld and Seitø filters was obserred to retain

most of the coagulase activity, and in some cases the cLotti-ng actÍvity could noü

be separated frorn the celIs" This phenonenon did not suggest to hjn that, he mlght

be r¿orking with two coagulases (Ðutnie, 1954).

S¡nith ar¡d Ha].e (fç¿+) showed that coagu].aee is parti.culate, fi.ltrabì.e through

Gradocol membranes of pore sj,ze Q.5fÞ e and is theruostable. Hr:man plasma was

generalþ clotted by coagulase, but guÍnea-pig, fowl and mouse plasnas as a rule

could not be clotted.
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Tager (fg+gU) effected a three hr¡ndred-fold prrrification of coagulase by

precipitation at an acid pH with acetate buffer followed by alcohol precipi-

tation and separation of the impurities with arnmonium sulphate, UnLike the

crude substance, he found the puriflecr product to be thermolabile. The pur5Jied

produet gave negative Molisch atrd Bial tests, and trypsil and chynotrXrysi.n were

effective in destroy5ng its activity, vshich suggested that 1t migþt be protein

i¡ nature" Tager also sbserved the reaction between coagulase and plasma to

proceed stolchlometrically, but claimed that under eertain cÍrcumstances this
fact coulci etill fit the plcture of coagrrlase as an enz¡rneo

Ba¡nmelkanp, Hezebicks and Dingle (fç¡O), using ce1l-free preparations of

coagulasesr injeeted monkeys w'ith the coagulases of three selected straj¡rso On

the basús of titration of monkey anüisera with these coagulases, they were able

to detect three types of coagulase, designated t¡pes I, II, and III" It was

found that t¡pes I and II are anüigenically distinct, and type III is related to

types I and II" Duùhie (tçSZ) detected four antígenically distinct types of

coagulase jn culture supernatants which he labelled A, B, C, and D. T¡rpes A, B

and C were isolated fron three well-l<¡rov¡n straj¡rs of SteË¡ylopeqqrìP, and the

fourth was found to occur in freshþ-isorated hrman strai-ns. He observed that

the majority of hr¡nar¡ sera neutralize types A and D wtriJ-e ani.nal strains produce

coagulase i-nhÍblted by antisera B and C. The relationship of Duthiets four

eoagulases to the three types of Ranunelkanp is not known.

Duthj-e and Lorenz (VfZ) were able to fi¡d. anticoagulase i¡ the sera of

nortal i¡ldiviciuals and those suffering frm staphylococcal l¡fections. They

obserrred j¡l aciciition that ùhe injection of coagulase a'dsorbed on al-r¡ni:aum

phosphate producect similar antíbody in the sera of rabbits.

tlut'hÍe (]-g>l+) produced evidence for two fo¡rs of coagulase. one was founo

to be bound to the cel1 r'¡aIL and is responsible for agglutinaüion j¡ the sllde test.
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It ís said to act on a suscepbible fibri.:rogen, causjng the staphylococci to

clurp, The other, free coagulase, is sald to act on a prothrorabin-lil<e sub-

stance to give a thrombj¡r-lfke product, and is responsible for the clottf-ng of

plasma in the tube test for coagulase. He founci these two forrns of coagulase

to be antigenically distinct"

Duühie and Houghton (195S) obtained a hlghþ purified preparation of free

coagulase by adsorptlon of the crude produet to cadmlum sulphate follovred by

fractionation with asnonium sulphate" The molecular weight, of the purÍJied sub-

stance was found by sedimentatj-on nethods to be about forby-four thousand. The

material was toxic to rabbits only when injected inüravenously, apparently causing

intravascular throrobosis" He observed 1n addition t,hat lyophilization caused, a

rapid loss of coagulase activit¡r, Kato and omori (L95g) successfully exbracted

bound eoagulase from ceJ-ls wtrlch were positive for bound and negative for free

coagulase, by grinding and by phenol exbraction. They found their extract to

absorb c}mping-inhlbiting antibody (antlbody to bouncl coagulase) :.n :mnune sera

and to adsorb flbrinogen. The fibrinogen-adsorbing substance obtalned by the

grindi-ng ¡nethod was ciifferent to that obtained by phenol e¡cbraction i¡ that the

former was non-dialyzable, whl1e the latt,er was dialyzable" Thus it appeared

that bound coagulase is of a ciual nature" Blobe1 et al (fg60) purified. free

coagulase by acid preclpitation fol].or¡ed by two eycles of ethanol fractionation.

Further purÍfication r*as achieved by starch column electrophoresis and anion-

exchange chronatography. The injection of Èhe electrophoretically-purifÍed

enzlme into rabbits stimulat'ed the formation of coagulase-inhibitine antibodies.

Coagulase Reacting ¡'actorl

The variation in the behaviour of animal plasmas of diJferent species and

of different members of the sane species led to the idea that the action of
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coagulase mlght require an accessory factor"

Smlth and Hale (fg¿+) fourd testicular errLract to be a suitable source of

the accessory factor. They obsen¡ed that coagulase is the precrrsor of a

thrombin-IÍke substance, and that the production of this throrabln-ljle substance

deperds upon the presence in plasma of accessory faetor in varyÍ-ng arnounts. A

deficiency of this coagulase accessory factor would thus explain the non-

coagulability of sone plasmas, since these plasmas are rendered coagulable jJ

the accessory factor is added.

Duthie and Lorenz (lgfZ) also obsenred that the plasmas of certain species

vary ín their content of acùivator. They fourrd tliat the activator resembles

prothronnbln closely 1n physlcal properties such as thennolabiJ-ity, behaviour

during rrsalting-outrr and removal by adsorber¡bs" Both appeared partly lost 1n

blood clotting and dicor.¡maroI polsoning. They also confj-rmed the obser:vation

of Tager (fg¿g*) that prothronbjn is apparently removed from plasma by repeated

Seitz filtration, but actÍvator is not. it'ager (1956) was able to localize CRF

activlty in globuli¡ fractlons III-1, IlI-2 and IV-} by means of controlled

ethanol precipitation. Fraction I (fíbrinogen) contaj¡ed no CRF activity after

it was further purlfied, wt¡ieh might explain wi'ry free coagulase does not act on

pur5fied fibrinogen" Tager has furbher outlined a nr¡nber of si¡rilarities between

prothronbin a¡rd CRF: sinii.lar inactivation by heat, parallel consr:roption d.urilg

physiologic clot'ting, disappearânce i¡l rabbits treated with dj-cor¡narol and

phenylindanedlone, equal restoration by the a¡¡ticoagulant effect of vita¡nin K1,

and acceleration of aetivity by crystallirre trypsin. There are also d.istinct

diJferences between CRF and prothrombin: physiologic clotting, but not clotting

by coagulase, ls i¡hibited by heparin and by citrate or oxalate ions; the plasma

of cerbain anjmals is deficient 1n CRF; clotting by coagulase is not affecteci by

141"o referred to as accessory factor, activator or CB,F.
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soybean trypsin j¡hibitor; a¡td 'i;he two factors are diJferently distributed in

the varlous plasma fractions of Cohn.

Ihyray and Gohdes (fç5ç) have observed, contrary to a number of i:rvesti-

gators, that purífied coagulase and fibrinogen wiIL clot slowþ in the absence

of CRF" They did find, however, that the addition of plasna (containi¡g CnF)

greatly accelerated the reaction. They proposed the folIo'rring scheme:

CBF

coagulase + fibrlnogen -----

Unforbunately, in much of the work, investigators have not made clear

whether they were working with free or bound coagulase¡ and it has been Iefù to

the reader to detemrine wtrich types of coagulase t{ere belng studied.

The Relation of Coa$¡_lase to Pathoqglnicily

Loeb (t9O3) stressed the relation of coagulase to pathogenlcity,

Cruickshank (193?) investfgated coagulase production in straÍns of S. qureus

and obserwed that coagulase lças the substance most hi-ghIy correlated r+ith

pathogenieity to rabbits. He was r:nable to døronstrate ant'ibody to coagulase

in normal or infected individuals and took thÍs fact to mean that coagulase was

non-anti-genic.

Smith et al (194?), ahrare of the non-coagulability of guinea-pig plasma in

the presence of coagulase, were able to seleet a few strains of Staphylococcqe

the coagulase of which did react with guinea-pig plasma. They were able to show

that these straine were more virulent for guinea-pigs than strains which pro-

duced coagulase not reacting with their plasna. They also discovered that

staphylococci were more virule¡rb for mice jJ they were suspended in a coagulable

plasma before injection.

Much has been made of the interesting phenomenon that coagulase-positive

staphylococci grow readiþ in fresh hman serum whereas coagulase-negative straiJìs
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do not. Vü'lodarczak and Jeljaszewícz (1959) found this fact to be true, but

partially-purified coagulase acìded to the serun containing coagulase-negative

strains did not allorrr ggowbh. If culture filtrate from coagulase-positive

stralns was added¡ the grorubh of coagulase-negatlve stralns wa6 stÍmulated,

rotrlch suggested a non-specific effect" Totis and Ekstedt (1959), using con-

venüiona1 manometri-c teehniques, showed that coagulase-positive strains of

staphylococci respired in hrman serun more actively than coagulase-negative

sùraj¡rs. I'hey observed that the addition of pr:rified coagulase stimulated the

respiration of both coagulase-positive and negative straj-ns in h¡¡nan serum,

the negaüive straj¡rs being stjmulated about twice as much as the positive

strains" The use of a method such as mâ.nometry nigþt explai-n the discrepancy

of these results with those of lfJ-odarczak and Jeljagzewicz,

AIa¡Ti and KeILy (fçeO), studylng the effect of coagulaaes on virulence of

staphylococci for mice, found that mucin enhanced the vÍrulence of free coagulase-

positive, bound coagulase-negative strains but not that of others when injected

intraperj-toneally, Neíther free nor bound coagulase appeared to be a critical

factor in virulence for mice. Kapra1 and Li (fç¿O) lnvestigated the virulence

and coagulases of S. aureus using a parent strain that was free and bound.

coagulase-posÍtive, Ultraviolet iradiation of thi-s straln produced three mutants;

one having free but not bound eoagulase; another having bor:nd but not free coag-

ulase; a¡rd a third whi-ch produeed both t¡pes" fhese muüants were ÍnJected into

rabblts. The nutants having free but no bound coagulase, æd bound but no free

coagulase were no more vj¡ulent than the parent strain. The muta¡rt having both

free and bor:nd coagulase was, unlike the parent strain, avirulent. Kapral and

Li have interpreted ühese resulüs to mean that the possession of either free or

bound coagulase is not essentíaI for virulence of S"_Aqreu!.
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Yotis and Ekstedt (1960) isolateci a water-soLuble globuJ-in fraction frcn,

norrnal hunan serum lrhich rvas shown to have a direct lethal and lybic action

upon S" aureus" 'lhe antibacterial actÍvity of the fraction could be reversed

by treatment with coagulase"

fi. u{E }üÏ.ÍOLT$II\}S

The henolybic action of Staphyloc_occus on various species of ani¡oal

erybhrocybes was well-known before 1900" The disagter at Bundaberg, Australia,

ln 1928 in t'¿hich a number of children died who had received diphtherj-a toxin-

antitoxin contan-inaüed with S" ar.reus, stinulated fresh research into its extra-

celIular products" Since ùhat tine, several specific <iiffusible products have

been ciiscovered which are able to lake anjmal er¡rLhrocybes to varying degree,

Scme of these hemolyslns have been shown in addit,ion to be lethal or de::mone-

crotic or both.

Before the nultj-plicity of the hemolysins of S. a]llegg was discovered, the

activÍty of culture filtrates against rabbft erybhrocybes was noùed" Today this

activity is attributed to tne 6(-nemol¡æin.

Arrhenius (190?) found that the a(-henotysin extribited paradoxical behaviour

tov¡ard heato Ftre stated Èhat heatirrg{ -hemolysin to 6OoC. for thlrty mÍnutes

inactivates it, but that heating 1t at 10O%, for ten mlnutes restores hatf its
activíty' Landsteiner ar¡d von Rauchenbi.chler (fgOç) suggesùed that the heat

anonaly vras due to the aetion of an extraneous factoro They obtaj¡ed. evidence

that inactivating prod.ucts uite rdth the heurolysin aú 65oC., but that higþer

temperatures dissolve the union, thus re-activating the henolysin. lager (1g41),

by means of acetone precipitation, isolated the inactivating products, and. his

I-Hemolysin and toxi¡ are useci l¡terchangeably lthen referrilg to S. qur"eus.
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observations supported the earlier explanation of Lancisteiner anci von Rauchen-

bichler. He for:nd that the / -n" olysin itsel-f r-¡as relatively heat-stab1e"

PiJ-lerner ano. Robbins (fg¿ç) have reviewed the work of ir¡ittler ano Pitrçpe¡

(fç+g) in which staphylococcal O( -t*in has been precípitated frcm the parent

fiLtrate at pH 4"0 1n 15 per cent methanor at a tenperature of -5oç. rt was

re-precipitated at pH 4"3 and goG. r and the toxi¡¡ was e:ôracted from this pre-

cipitate v¡it,h 0"15 $l sodfurn acetate buffer at pH 5.0. trnpurities were removed

ln a final step at pH 6,2 in 10 per cent metha¡loI aù a tenperature of -5oC"

The purlfied product contai¡ed over 2000 Lf per mgô nitrogen, and was delrrone-

crotic, Iethal and heurol¡rbic" Jackson and Little (lg57), using u, d -henolysin
preparation free of detectable quantities of ß *U f,- -fremotysj.ns, found. its
henolyLÍc activity to be naxinal aÈ a pl{ of 6"8-?,0. A linear relationship was

observed to hold between hemolysin concentration and extent of hemol¡rsis, within

25-75 per cent linits of the latter. They also fourd the d -hemolysÍn to be

partially lnhibited by glucose and citrate" Bobinson et aL (1960a) separated

d -nemotysin frorn other components of a cultr¡re filtrate by treatroent of the

flltrate w'ith ethanol at -20oC", calcium phosphaùe gel and annoniu¡n sulphate,

They subjected this crude hemolysin to carbor-¡nnethylceltulose coh:mn chro¡nato-

graphy and obsen¡ed. the ¿d -nenotysin so obtained to be leüha1, hemolybic,

dermonecrotic and proteolytic. Upon aciditional purification of the preparation

by zone electrophoresis, a minor non-hemolybic dermonecrotic component was

isolated (fg¿Ou)' three out of slx strains produced this conponent, and it was

suggested that such a conponent could explain the lack of parallelism bet*¡een

d-frerrotysin and deranonecrotic titres noted by some investigatorsu

The question of whether the hemolybic, de¡nonecrotic and letha1 effects of

tne f-toxin are due to the sa.me molecular entity has stimulated a great deal

of research. The monistic view of /,-toxin has gained al¡nost universal
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acceptance since the careful anal¡rsj-s of Burnet (fç¡f¡), who found that the

optimal flocculating ratio and the neutral point of the toxin were not identical,

but qrere close enough to be considered wit,hi¡r the range of ercperimental- erroro

In the work cited in this thesis, the hemolyblc, der:nonecroti.c and lethal

properbies of the { -t*n were never separable by the means employed"

G1enny and Stevens (f935) found evidence for a new hemolysin which they

desÍgnate¿ t' $ t', They observed that for a particula" ( -hemolysín the same

amount of antiserum was reo¡rired to neutralize both the hemolybic and dermone-

crotic effects. For another unknovrn toxi-n, it was found that ten times as much

antisen:n was requlred to neutralize ühe heraolytic effect as was required for

the dennonecrotic activity, The henolybic effect of this second, unknorrn toxin

was greatly i:rtensi-fied by ineubation at 37oC. followed by a further period at

room temperature or 4oC. This rrhot-coldtt B -frønolysÍn was observed to be

Iethal for rabbits but not for mice, wrljke *s 6( -counterpart. It produced

an erybhematous flush rather than full necrosis. Bryee and il,ountree (1935¡

n
found that the p -henolysin was produced largely by strains of animal origin,

nt
They prepared /5 -heurolysi¡r free of 4 -henolysin by noting that the pure pre-

paratlon withstood heating at 60oC. for fifteen minutes whereas 6d -n" oIysÍn

was inacùivated at this temperatureo The B -nurofysin was antigenlc and could

be toxoided. The üoxicity of the p -frenotysin obserwed by Glenrry a¡rd Stevens

was confirmed" The work of Bryce and Rountree irdicated that the erybhroc¡rbes

of sheep and o:cen were susceptible to the action of the p -nenotVsin, wtrile

those of the ferret, rabbit, rat, guinea-pig and koala were quite resi.stant,

The hemolysin proved to be on.ly feebly 3¡rtic toward hr.man er¡rthrocybes. In

thei¡ hancis the 4 *o ¡3 -nernotysins were also antigenically distinct,
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Christie and Norùh (fçlf) fourd tnat 
þ -hemolysin could be produced under

anaeroblc conditions.

Jackson and Ì.la¡'nan (f958c) have fourd that the crude lysin loses much of

j-ts effect upon dialysis, but that its activity is restored upon the addition

of I'fgo* and l,fn** ionso Lyt,ic activity appeared to be mæcjmal at neutraL re-

actions and decreased sharply below pH 6"8" The time-hemolysis curve was found

by them to be sigmoíd.

Accordilg to Ëlek (Ig5Ð there Íe reason to believe that the $ -to*,in

exhibits the sane paradoxical behaviour torsard heat as the 6( -to*irt.

sm

W1ILia¡ns and Harper (l-}t+l) discovered a new hemolysin rqhich they labelled
, 6,. They found. that on sheep-blood agar plates conta:ini¡ g 4 -", dP -
antfserum, a type of hemolysis was produced which v¡as different frorn that due

ø J - o, ß - hemolysins. The $ -n"*ofysin was found to have a wider heurolytic

spectrum *art4 - and P - henolysins, bei¡g lytic tor,r¡ards the erybhroc¡rbes of

rabbit, sheep, man, rnonkey, horse, raü, mouse, and guÍnea-pig. It also differed

fronr the d *A p -nr;raoJ-ysins in that it could not be produced in a fluid
med.ir¡m. tr'Iil1ia¡rs and Harper were able to separate the ¿f f"* ùe / -hemolysfn

by ethanol and ether precipitation. F[arks and Vaughan (fg¡O) confirmed the

existence of the J -i,"*ofysin. They fourd it to be dernoneerotic, and saici that

it could be recognized by its lysis of hr¡nran and horse ceIls at 37oC, It was

observed to act s¡mergisticalLy w*n p -to>cin on hr¡nan and sheep erybhrocybes,

and r+as noted to be soluble in ethanol but not in ether or acetone. Jackson and

Llttle (f9¡ga) studied. t,he $-nenotysin and found that hemolysis of human

eryLhrocybes by f, -nenotysi-n was unaffected by the presence of 4 -hemolysi-n"

A nr:mber of proteins, parbicularly serur. were, however, for¡nd to be ínhibitory
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++
to its actj-onn Glucose, citrate and Ffg ions v¡ere observed not to have any

effect on hemolysis due to the hemolysin. Hemoglobin and er¡rbhrocybe gþosts

were inhibitory. they fourd a linear relationship to exist betr¿een degree of

hemolysis of hr¡¡nan erybhrocybes and henolysin concentration u'lthin 30*65 per

cent limits of hernolysis"

Jackson and LÍttle (1958b) partialþ purified tne f, -hemolysír by pre-

cipitating it frm. the crude preparation under controlled conditions of ethanol

concentration, temperatr¡re anci pH, followed by e>rtraction of the f, -nemotysin

from the precipitate r+1th 75 Wr cent ethanol jsr saline-phosphate buffer at

pH 6.8. trude $ -n" oirysin was seen to consist of two fractions; one stable

to heat at 600û", and the other rapidly lnactivated. under these conditionsn

d *¿ $ -fr"mofyslns cori-ld be separated by heating a crude preparation at

6OoC. for fj-fteen minutes, or by fíltering through ultrafine sixtered glass,
fthe ) -hemolysin being adsorbed"

Obher Hemolysinq

Various other staphylococcal hemoþsins have been postulated fron time to

time"

firmed

nature

The separate existence of tne ç( , ê *u f, -rremotysins has been con-

nunerous investigators, bub considerable doubt exists as to the

other hemolysins vrhich have'been described.

by

of

Irrorgarr and Gra¡rdon (f936) presented evidence that the ç{ -nuno:rysin rea11y

consisted of two dist,inct hernolysins ruÌrich they designated ,4i,, æd ,, 
o( Z,,u

They obsenred different end.-points v¡hen two 6l -to:cins contai¡in g no ß -torcin

r^rere neutralized. All culture filtrates were f ound. to contain tne 6{ 1 *d
about two-thirds of the f iltrates contained sma3-l amounts of d, Z. notfr /,I
and 6d ,-henolYsins appeared. to be arrt,igenic, and the antitoxins for each toxfn

were partially separable"
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Smith and Prlce (fç¡S) postulated a f, -hen,olysÍn" They found the

] _rremotysÍn to be less stable than d ura ¡6-n^otysinsg it v¡as completely

destroyed by heating for thlrty mjnutes al 554C" They were able to produce a

preparation of 7 -frenolysin r*hieh contai¡ed no 4 -henrolysin and only smaIl

amounts of p -frunolysÍn, They found its lytic spectrtm to be wide, the

sensitivity of the fotlowing ani-na1 erybhrocybes i¡creasing in the order: horse,

rat, o>ro guinea-pig, sheep, man and rabbit, The f -iremotysin ¡¿as obsenred to

be very slightly dermonecrotic for gui-nea-pigs and rabbitsr r,ras found to be

toxíc to rabbits but not guinea-pigs and mice, was antlgenic, and could be

toxoided" Furthermore, they found that antisera selected for a high "( /d,

ratio atso haci a high 4 ,/4 ratio, which led them to suggest that tne p(r-
henolysin of lIorgan and Gra¡ndon might be identica] w'ith their f -hemo]ysin'

Illek and tu"y (f95O) macle a study of the ciistribuùion of hemolysins of

S. aurgl¿s on rabbit and sheep-blood agar plates" They confirmed evidence for

the three distinct hemolysins; {, þ*o 6 3" The possible conbinations

rn¡outd be 4, Ê, 6,4ß ,&,6 , ß5 , and6fþ$, *:: of which were observed

by them. The recognition of the conbinations tras based on qualitative effects

and quantitative neutralization, plus a llttle imagination" The experiences

of Elek and Levy with their plate ¡nethod i¡rc1i¡led then to the view that the

4r, T *d $ -n*nofyulns are identÍcaI. l{arks (fg¡f) showed that the t -
henolysin is identical w'ith the /;n ^ol-;ysin. f,-frenofysi-n r{as sho-wn to

react i-n the såme ma¡rner with concentrated (a¡nmonir.rn sulphate-precÍpitated)

ard natÍve antitoxins as did the J,r-n"*orysin. As mentioned before, I"forgan

and Graydon found that most cultr:re filtrates contai:red a snal] anor¡nt of 4,,
and this obseured the end-poi¡t of hennolybic titrations by producing a taiJ. of

nini¡naI lysi-s. fne c{ ,-heno1ysS.n 
also acted on rabbit and sheep cells, and

3o*.--gsor".
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was slightly antigenic. All these findings are in accorci with those for 5 -
hemolysin" It is also noter,¡orthy that the lybic spectrum of { -nemotysin is

identical r,¡ith that of [ -hemo]ysin,

The separate exist,ence of the o{ , $ ana $ -nemotysins is nolv v¡eIl- estab-

fished, but '¿he exietence of other hemolysins is contro¡rersial,

I,fo4q of Action of tþe-.Hemolyslns

Whether d -toxin and erybhroc¡rl;es unite st,oichiomet,rically or wLrether they

exhibit an enzynle-substrate relationshÍp has been a o¡restion of some depth"

Forsman (1934) regarded staphylococeal hemolysis as an enzpe effect, si¡rce he

found that fixation of the hernolysin by er¡röhrocybes i-s not essential for lysis

to occur; sensitive recì cell-s cio not binci the lysin. I'ixation i'¡tre¡r it occurued

appeared to be iruegular and easily reversible" Using constant amounts of rabbit

eryihroc¡'bes, Levine (f938) plotted the ciisappearance of the hemolysin fronr mix-

tures of varying hemolysin concentrations and for¡.nci ùhat he obtaineo a parabola

of the l,-rer¡ndlich acisorption isothern ù¡¡pe,

The 'rhot-coldt' effect of the B -nemolysin has been attributed to the presence

of various electrol¡rbes" Bigger (L933) believed interfering substances resulting

from the use of unsuitable medi-a, prolonged incubation, or too alkalj-ne reaction

hlere possibly the cause of the tthot-coldrr effect, Other than these suggestions,

there is a dearth of i¡JormaÈion on the mode of actrron of the B -iremol;'sin.

Not,hing is knovm of ühe mode of ac'¡,ion of $ -henolysin"

The Relation oJ tilç Hernolysi¡s _t,o Patþog_egicity

Schu¡abacher et al (1945) have stateci t,hat the property most elosely associated.

produced evidence that,raith pathogenicity i-s the d -to*n. Christie et al (fg¿e )

of the various tests employed, the pro<ìuctj-on of O\-nemoly'sin agreed most closely

with mouse palhogenicity tests" 'rfhether or noÈ this fact is applicable to human
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beings is not knovm ruith certainty" Iuiarks (tglZ) ctajmed that the prociuction

of d -toxin is a more accurate ancl convenient eriterion of pathogenicity of

staphyloeocci fhan is the coagulase tesL" Lack and l,{aiIling (L951+) have not

been able to confirm the contention that ç(-toxi-r: is more closely associ-ated

with pathogeni-city than is coagulase. 'Ihey founci only 82 per cent oî l+35 strains
I

to produce O\-toxin, and suggested that pathogenicity of S" al::.egs is correlated

r¡ith a broad spectn:rn of toxins rather than a single entity.

EIek and tevy (f950) found ti:ree hernolysins to be associated with coagulase

positive strains. These were the g( , B ana $-numotysils. The occurrence of

t{ , B o* $ -hemotysins alone r'ras not absolutely correlated- wi',,h coagulase pro-
t?duction, but C( and þ -hemolysins together occureci rnost frequently i:r cultures

derived frm human sourcesc d , ß "rro $-n.norysins occurring togeLber were

found most often in culiures oerived frorn animal sources, The¡' found that out

of tr.¡o hundred strains examj¡red frsri human sources, 96 per cent produced d -
hennolysÍn, 11 per cent producea 'fl-hemolysin, and 97 per cent proctuced $ -n"*o-
lysin. I{one was found to proouce no he¡nolysil wher¡ measured on plates. It is,

however, not,ev¡orthy that sÍnce coagulase prociuction is in complete agreenent rrrith

pathogenicity as established by the majority of investigators, coagulase-negative

strains generally procÌuce none of ùhe three hemolysins associ-ated with coagulase-

positive strains. Elek anci Lery poi-reted out i¡ acioition that, their observation

of a hemolysin produced by 95 per cent of coagulase-negative staphylococci in-

valiciates the assumption that a 'themolyLic Staphyiococeu-stt is pathogenic, i¿iarks

(tç;Z) was, however, unable to find any evidence of this hemol¡rsin proouced by

coagulase-negat ive st aphylocosci.

Brown (1960) suggested that although coagulase prociuction may r,rell be

necessary for the pathogenicity of a strai:r, the degree of virulence can be mosÈ

convenj-ently est,imaùed by it,s { -hemolysin prociucÈion.
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of a sarnpllng cieviee attached to the side of

(fçeO) made the interesting observation that

produced by four coagulase-posibíve strains

the ar¡imalsp Gladstone

high yielas of d -
growing for twenty-

The same culturesvi¡fq i¡ rnice, rabbits, guinea-pígs and rats.

gror"ring in_:f!fo under optimal conditi-ons produced 
"o o( -henolysin. Coagulase-

negative strains which l{ere non-høaolyLic Ín vitqe were a}so non-hemolybic in

vivo" In vierrr of the results, it was pointed out that tests for toxigenicity on

cultr:res grolrn j¡r vitro may not a3-ways be val.ici.

III, THE QUrtrlüIIIATfiIE RELATIONSHIPS 0F COAGIILASE

AND THb tüÞi0LYSil'lS 0F S" AUFEUS

In a study of ten strains, Ilolman (tgZZ) for:nd an approximate para]*lelism

between the initial dermonecrotic ano hemolytic titres of different sanples of

toxin. Panton and Valentine (1932) reporAed that tine y'-henolysin, dennone-

crotic and lethal factors were closely correlated in a series of tvrenty-two

strai¡s derived frcsr a variety of lesions, Neither ÐoL¡nan nor Panton and

Valentine ascertained the degree of coagulase production in relation to that of

6( -toxin'
Tager and Hales (fgAZ), i¡r a study of 23O strai-ns derived from various

hr¡nan lesions, reported no significant correlation between quantities of coag-

ulase and ;|, Ê ana $ -hemolysins produced. The B and $ -rremolysins were

titrated to hemolybic end-poiribs usj¡g sheep and hr¡nan erybhrocybes respectÍvely,

and the Lh dose of the ç{ -fremofysÍn was determi¡led with a standard anüiserum.

Coagulase vras assayed i¡r the presence of added trace elemer¡ts in serÍal dilutions

of whole culture which had been treated w'ith merthiolate, and clotting was assess-

ed after twenty-four hours. 0n the other hand, Marks (tgSZ), working wiÈh one

hundred strains derived from a ccrmunity of hlelsh coaL miners, for:nd that Á-
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heurolysin and coagulase were quantitatively correlated. t'he d -hemolysin was

measureci in terms of the diameter of the zone of hernolysis oceurring on sheep-

blood agaro toagulase was titrated uslng live cultures wtrich were serially

diluted for the test, anei clotting activity noted after four hours. No statis-

tical analysis of I'iarksr results was r¡nderbaken, however"

uifferences in nethod may weIL be responsÍbIe for the discrepancies beüween

the results of Tager and Hales and those of l"larks" 'fager a¡rd Hales inhiblted

grovôh of the staphyloeocci by the adclition of merLhiolate in their titrations

of coagulase, and read the end.-point after twenty-four hours. iriarks mad.e no

attenrpt to inhibit grovrbh and assessed clotting actlvity after four hours.

Twenty-four-hour reaoings coul<r allor¡ fibrinolysis of the clot by staphyloki¡rase

to alter the titre. The action of merthiolate on the plasma-eoagulase-ÜRF systern

is not knov¡n. In addition to rnerthiolate, Tager ar¡d Ha1es added a solution of

trace elements which Has supposed to enhance coagulase production, but they gave

no evicience to support this assr:mption" Another di-fference worLh noting is that

Marks used sheep erybhrocybes containeo j¡ a ttcij-agnosti-ctt medium for the detec-

tion of d-nemolysfu, vrhereas Tager and Hales used rabbÍt erybhroc¡rbes and a

standard anti-toxin to calcuJ.ate the Lh dose of *e ¿(-henolysino No cloubt the

calculation of the Lh, test dose or hemolybic end-poi¡t of the O(-nemolysin is

a more accurate measurement than the estiaation i¡ rnillimetres of the diameter

of a zone of hemolysis on a blood agar medium. It is al-so necessêr]¡ to point out

that Tager and Hales tested more than twice the m:mber of strains eurployed by

lvjarks.

Using different, methods, then, one group has found no coruelation between

coagulase ana ç( , þ and $ -nunootysins, anct another has found, sone comelation

between coagulase and. 4f -rremolysin.
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MÁIERIAIS and I@THODS

$ ou1ce of f@a.fns pl-ttaphylococcus

Forby-four strains have been used in this stucly, thirty-three of which are

coagulase-positive ancl el-even of which are coagulase-negative" Twenty-six of

Lhe strains are recent isolates frorc the clinical bacteriologr laboratory of the

i{ilnipeg General Hospital. The remainiag elghteen are olci laboratory strains,

bhe origin of which is obscure. All strai:rs fitted a description of Staphylo-

co-cjuq given in Bergeyrs lüianual (nn)I.

All- strains vÍere subcultured on nutrient agar slants once monthly, stored

at &oC.¡ ârd were periodically checked for purity,

Sualitatlre,C oa$¡]-ase_ Ifeasr:reqent

Sl_ide test, The sli-cie test was performed accorciing to the method of

Cadness-Gravee eü aI (lgl3). Emul-sions of the organisms grovrn overnight on

nutrient agar vJere made i¡ each of two orops of saline on a clean gl-ass sff-de.

Baeto Coagulase Plasma2 r,Ias add.eci to one drop and mlxed for a few seconds, and

saline was likewise added to the other clrop, rolrich serves as a control, and mixed,

Clumpilg of cells occurring Ín the presence of plasna wlthirr I5-2O seconds j¡-

Cicated a positive reactiono

Tube .i-egt " An emulsíon of a tL¡enty-f our-hour agar culturre was made in three

drops of Brain Heart Infusion broth3 in a tube measuring L0 x 8"5 cm,, to which

was then added 0.5 ml. Bacto coagulase plas¡na, The tube was then in¡nersed in a

water-bath at, 3?oc" A positive test was i¡di_cated by the presence of a fir:¡i clot

at the end of a three-hour period.

Çiuant it at ive C oaÃu1ase lvieasuremenb

Tube methocs with whole cr,¡-1tures. A loopful of growth from a tuenty-four-

15ee å,ppendix A. 2DjJ"o Laboratories, Detroit, MÍch. 3&!a.
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hour agar sla¡rt cul-tr:re was inoculated inüo 25 mI. Brain Heart Infusion broth

and incubated for tvent¡r-four hours af 37oTo 2.5 ml. of the broth culture was

placed i¡r a K1ett calibrateci test tube, and saliJre added up to the 5 ml, nark.

.After thorough mi:r.fng, the tube was placed in a Klett Colori¡neter and brought

to a standard optical densj-ty of O.2J2, which corresponded to ?"2 x 108 cells

per nJ." CeI1 eounts corresponding to an opbicaJ. density of 0"252 were obtained

using a Petroff-Hausser bacteria counterä" Serial v¡ho1e 1og dÍlutions of the

standarized culture were made in tubes measuring 1"0 x 8"5 cm., containing 0.?

ml. saline" An equal vo}:me of freshly-drawn pooled plasma frcun four rabbits

was added to the culture dilutions and the tubes urere incubated in a rrater-bath

at 3?ot. for three hours, The end-polnt was j¡rdicated by the highest culture

dllution wtrich shorved a trace of clottingf

Tube methods with culture filtrates. Brain Heart Infusion broth cultures

were prepared a¡rd standarized as described j¡¡ the preceding section. 5 ml. of

culture was then filtered through a iviiÌlipore membrane filter6of poru size 0"45u.

Seríal rnrhole log diluüions of the culture filtrate hrere incubated and the end-

point assessed as described above for whole cultr.¡re,

Plate nethod" Plate tests for coagulase activity were carried out using

the medfu¡n of Blobel et aI (1960). A solutÍon of Heart Infusion BrothT contalning

3 per cent agar was dílubed with an equal volume of 3 per cent bovi¡e fibrinogen8

in 0,85 per cent sa-line al 45oC. the fibrinogen solution was steri-lized previously

by Seitz filtration. 2 per cent rabbit serun was added as cofactor for coagulase

IaArthur H, Thornas Co.,
Ã

'Slight coagulation or

PhiJ-adelphia, Pa,

fibrin fi].anents.

fuiltipo"e Filter Corp", Bedford, Mass"

?D1f"o Laboratories, Uetroit, ÞIich,

S|rrtrÍtlonal Biochemicals Corp., Cleveland, Ohio.
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aetivity and the whole poured into Petri dlshes" Plates of the mediu¡t r,¡ere

stab-i¡roculated eight times from a twenty-four-hour broth culture and i-ncubated

at 37o. for twenty-four hours foLlowect by a further period of twenùy-four hours

at roorn temperature. Iribrin precipitation aror:nd the four most regular colonieg

was measured in terns of the diameter of the zone of precipitation minus the

diameter of the colony (see f igure). Each dj-aroeter i:r mr¿o v¡as measured in two

directions at rÍght angles to one another and the mean of the ti^¡o measurements

taken" The mean value of the four most regular colonies measured Ín ihis way

was taken as an expression of coagulase activity"

Toxin Production

Staphylococcal toxin rr¡as prepared according to the methocÌ of Dolman and

lrliJ-son (f940)9, The plates of medium were seeded. over the surface frø: a five-

hour broth culture, and incubated af 37oC" under 10 per cent car'bon dioxide ar¡d

!0 per cent oxygen for seventy-two hourso .A s¡near of the incubated medium was

then made and Gram-stained. The vtrole of the mediun !¡¿s passed t,hrough a Buchner

funnel containi-ng coarse f ilter paper, Each 100 ml. of niedir¡rn yielded 50-ó0 nl.

of crude toxin I'rhich was then eentrifugeo to free it of residual agar parbicles,

and the supernatant fluid sterilized by passage through a Seitz filter. Seitz

fil-trates were immediately tested for sterility and. stored at 4oC. urrtil required.

Experimental results have been cønpiled in cor¡necLion wit,h the effect of

filtration on the toxinlO.

PreparqLion of Antitoxj¡r in Rabbits

Antitoxi¡ against the L-16 strain of S- .auJ:eUg (possessing d, ß *",i 5 -
henolysins) was prepared in tr^¡o rabbits accorJi:tg to the methoci of Pület et al

9See Appendjx B* losuu Resu-lts.
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(fg¡ç). -A cuLture filtrate of the L-16 strain was toxoided rø-lth 0"5 per cent

formalin by allorring it to stand at, 37aü" for f i-fteen days (Burnet o l92g),

Each of two rabbits was bted and then given 0n2 trù, of the toxoid subcut-

aneously on the first day. After ten days t,he rabbits were injected subcutan-

eously with a further 1.0 nl. of toxoid. Ten days aft,er the secord iajection,

both rabbits were bled and the sera col3-ected and st,ored at {oC. rmtil required"

A eontrol rabbit reeeived the same course of injeetions of to>rin medium only,

Preparation of Erybhroc]rbe Suspensions

Babbit erythrocybes were obtained

frorT ühe heart, The blood was pooled

of A].severrs solutiorrll and stored at

tions,

Quant itat ive Hemolys in lr'ieasurement

Tube method. Culture filtrates of

by bleeding four adult animals directly

and immedi-ately added to an equal vob¡ne

4oC. untjJ- required for hemolysin titra-

staphylococcal toxin 12 *utu assayed

Huma¡r erybhrocybes were obtained by venipuncture from four volunteers,

pooled, and stored in the sasie mannero

Sheep erythrocybes collected j¡r Alseverts colution vtrere obtajned from. the

CoLorado Serrrm ücunpany of Denver, tolorado"

Erybhrocybes stored in Alseverrs solution were centrifuged and. washed in

0"81 per cent saline and resuspended to a final concentration of 2 per centu

tells were used the sane day as prepared"

for hen,olysin activity agai-nst human and rabbit, erybhroc¡rbeso Serial two-fold

dilutions were made jrt 1nI" vohmes of salj¡e in tubes measuring 1,0 x 8"5 cm.

An equal volume of 2 per cent er¡rLhrocybe suspension was add.ed to the tubes so

as to give a final concentration of I per cent, The tubes were then agii;at,ed

ls"" Appendix ts, 12via" sgo*",.
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and placed in a water-bath al 37oC. for one hour" Afüer j¡rcubatlon, all tubes

r¡ere centrifuged at one thousand r"pøtrlo for five mi¡utes"

The anount of hernolysi-n present was expressed i¡r terms of Burnetls j0 per

cent end-point (]]gl]:a) by conrparison wi'uh a hemolybi-c standa"d"l3 The titration
was stored for a fr¡rther twelve-hour period at 4oC. and a reaciing once again

taken,

?late methocl. Ten rù" of a JO per cent suspension of washed erybhrocybes

was addeci to 200 ml. of llolman-l:üjl-son medium contafuri¡g 1"5 per cent agar held

in a wat,er-bath at 5OoC. Approximately 15 m]., v¡as poured into each petri clÍsh"

Rabbit, sheep and hr¡rnan blood agar plates prepared. in this nanner ?rere used to
detect 4, P "rrd E -hemolysins respectively"

Each plate was stab-i¡oculated eight times frør a twelve-hour broth culture

of the strai-n being testedo using a stralght i¡oculating needle, All pla.tes

were incubateci i¡r air at 37oC" for twenty-four hours foll.ov¡ed by an equal period

at rom tem¡rerature, The sheep cells used for the detection of p -nemofysÍn

were allorsed to stand fon an additional twenty-four-hour perid at 4oC., since

it was found t'hat incubation at room ùemperature oid noÈ allor¡ proper develop-

ment of the rrhot-colcitt effeci (Glenny and stevens, lg35).

Hemolysin actÍvity vtas measured in the sane \^ray as coagulase on plates,

erecept that a zone of hemolysi.s was obsen¡ed rather than one of precipitation.

Derrionecåotic Factor

The skin-necrotiøing property of staphylococcal culture filtrates l.¡as

assayed in adult rabbits. The back of the rabbit was closely shaved, and the

skin divided into sections with a markj-ng penciJ-" Each rabbit was inject,ed

subcutaneously with duplicate O" I mJ.. quantities of the filtrate. Up to six
filtrates, including a medium control, could be inJected into the back of one

12
"See Appendix C.
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rabbit" Tv¡o rabbits were used for every assaye The dermonecrotic factor was

measured i-n terms of the diameter in centimetres of the area of necrosis

appearing after five da¡rs 
"

l,ethal Fgctor

The lethal activity of cul-ture filÈrates was assayed in mice of the tFW

strai¡" lrJhole 1og dilutions, j-"Ê.¡ undiluted, to 1O-3, of the fiJ-trates lvere

madeu 1.0 rnl. quantities of each dilution were ínjected lntra-peritoneally
j¡rto a group of three mice, and only deaths occurring withjn a twenty-four-hour

period were accepted as evidence of the let,hal activity of the filtrate.
tne IÐ50 of each toxi¡r was calculated by the method of Reed and lufuench (1938),
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EXPER]}T¡,NTAL TÈTJSULT$

Fíltrability and Stability of d* -Hemqlysin

To render fluids which contajn O(-f,emofysin bacteria-free necessitated

the use of a fi-ltration proceciure" The Seiiz filter is one of the simplest

types to use for this r,'rol.k, but its asbestos filter pad is noted for its ad-

sorpiive capacity, Before employing the Seitz filter for experi¡rental work,

it r.¡as decided that a comparison of its adsorptive po\der should be made r+ith

that of a Millipore FIA membrane filter, \he adsorption by rr*rich is clajmed to

be negligible.

Twenty ml. of a single batch of centrifuged culture fluid, prepared from

strai-n i,{bod-/+6, v¡as passed through each of two Seitz EK filters and also through

two I'Íillipore filters, the degree of vacuum being the same in each saseê fi1-
tration by seitz was found to proeeed more rapidly than by lulillipore.

Alpha-henolysin assays v¡ere camied out on the fil-trates with the results

shoi'm in Table I, It ís evident that there is no greater actsorption of the

c{-nemofysin to t,he Seitz pad than to the l,lillÍpore fi-1ter, and the former,

because it is easier to handle than the labter, was emploJ¡ed iJ! al'ì furb¡er work.

0nce it had been ciecided to eraploy Seitz bK filt,ration in the experimental

work, it was necessary to know at what point adsorption of the toxin becarae

mi¡imal as it passed through ùhe pad, so that the highest possible yÍelds could

be obtained" In an experiment designed to <leternine this point, toxin was passed

through a Seitz filter and ¿ur aliquot was taken after 5 s¡l. of filtrate had been

collect'ed" Further aliquots were taken after 10 and 20 ml, quantities had passed

through.

Table rï shows that, t,he (-nuoorysin t,it,re of all three aliquots was the

sâmer Consequently, the quant,ity of toxin which passed through the fijlter was of

kee l.faterials & Methods.
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TÀBL1 T

COÌ"iPA,ÎISOII] 0F S,JITZ åiüji i.,.didii{i\fÍt FIiTtuiTfON

Filter Ol -lysin ti'bres

OF o(-LYSI¡j

mean titre

Seit,z ¡lK

I.{illipore

320

640

6to

320

480

480
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TIIBLï: Iï

640

6bo

6l+o

passage through SelLz fil-ter"

EFFECT OF SÐrl'U Fn rRATrO¡¡ ON d -Lysri 1'rTltr:

t
Alio.uot+t C( -lysi¡ titre

5 mÌ.

]0 n]-.

20 m]-,

'ÉTaken after
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no i:nportance as long as it was greater than 5 mL.

thus cietected when larger anounts were fÍltered,

Àl-o erLra adsorption was

ffre { -hemolysin titre of

unfiJ-tered culture was not determi:red.

ft was often necessary to store sterile culture filtrates for several days

before testilg, and the stability of the toxin over a perÍod of tj¡ne had to be

dete¡mi¡red" Two straÍns vrere selected the culture fi-Ltrates of which hacÌ

initial { -fremotysin titres of 2560 and 6l+0 respectively" After seven days'

storage at 4o0o¡ the {-frønofysin titre of the two straj¡s was again measuredo

As shown in Table 1II, no changes in titre were

range of experÍmental error, anci it was decided

stored under sterile conditions for up to seven

denaturation.

During the course of the experimental-

the t,oxin was stable i-f stored at 4oC" for

Age of E_rybhrocybes

fn hernolysin assa¡rs, 2 per cent er¡rthrocybe suspensions were always used

on the sane ciay they were prepared fro:r the Alsever stock suspensÍon, but it
was not always possible to use the erybhroc¡rbes as soon as they were collected

from anl¡rals or human vol-unteers. An experimen'r, was perfor-med which was de-

signed to test the effect of age of the Alseverrs stock suspension on a titration
of standard toxi¡1. A toxin less than one week oId, the titre of which v¡as isrown

(it tras been shown t,hat, ühe henrolybic properties of the torcin are stable for one

week at 4oC.), !¡as assayed for ¿{ and f,-f,arofysins using freshly-drarm er¡rbhro-

cybes and erybhroc¡rbes lthich had been stored in Alseverrs solution for six days.

Reference to Table fV shov¡s that storage in Alseverts solutior: for up üo sÍx

days does not i¡rfluence the sensitj-vity of the er¡rbhroc¡rbes to d o* $ -fr"*o-

reco¡'ded which lay outside the

that the toxin corrld be safely

days at l¡o0. rrríthout detectable

work, it was further observed that

up to three months"
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TABLE TTT

sTABTLïty oF O( -Lysr{ srOFED AT 4oC"

d -rvsr¡¡ mrnr;

Strain ï¡ritial bav 7

103

104

256a

640

5rzo

6l+o
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ÎABLE fV

104

OD

2560

<20

640

<20

5]'20

<2A

6L¿Ð

<20

EFFECT 0F ACX! OF IÌRyTHROCïIES ON { ,r1l* E -rrr^ Trmlis

OF CULTUN¡; FTLTRATES

¡lGE 0F ERYTIjItOt tlEs

Rabbit

Hr.man

RabbiÈ

Human

sÐecl_es
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lysin. In the case of sürain 103, the diÍference bet,v¡een the j¡litial and fÍna}

titres was consldered to be l'¡ithin the limits of experimental erroro

toag:u].ase Assay in itihole Cultures and CuLture I'iltrates

Because of the discovery by uuthie (1954) of two fo¡:ns of coagulase, one

bound to the ceIL walI and the other occurri:rg free in the mediwr, it r¡as felt

that so¡ne attempt shoul.o. be macie to defi¡e more preci-sely the natr¡re of the

coagulase being assayed in this study"

Sterile Braj¡l Heart Infusion broth cul-ture filtrates of twenty-four strains

were tested for free coagulase activity as descrj-bed under }let,hods, but none was

observed in any caseo Fahlberg and Iifarston (f9óO) elaimed that the adciition of

0"5 per cent lithium ehloride to nutrient media woul-ci inhibit bound but not free

coagulase i¡r thelr titrations. Their claim coul<i not be substêntiat,ed in thj-s

laboratory, as the addition of Ou5 per eent lithium chloride was founct to in-

hibit neither free nor bound coagulase"

Tager and Hales (L9l+7) emplo¡red a solution of traee elements (boric aeicl,

manganese chloriCe, copper sulphaüe¡ nolybdic acid, ferric chloride, zi¡c su.l-

phate and potassi-um iodide) presumably to enhance coagulase production, The

effect of such a solution on coagulase procluct,ion in culture fii-trates and wl,role

cultures r.las assessed in this laboratorX', but no enhancement ¡qas obsenred in
either case,

I'he present method of coagulase titration by serial ciilution of uù'ìo1e cu1-

tures was employed i:r view of the lack of success v¡ith tire methods just outlined"

,?
Quant!Þative Interrelationshiplof toagulase. {and ò :Hemolysi¡q" Derno4gcrot_Íc

and Leühal Factors

A total of forty--four strains of Staphylococcus was acquired durj¡rg the

course of this investigation. The physíological properties and coagulase activity
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of all strains were tested at the time they were received. Thirty-five strains

were initially coagulase-positive" A cul-Èure fi-ltrate v¡as prepar.ed from each

strain by methods described earlier, and the o(, *d $ -n",notysi¡s ano lethal

factor measr:red by serial diJ-ution. The cier:nonecrotic facÈor r.ras rûeasured by

the area of necrosis on a rabbitrs back; an area less than I cm. beSng assigned

+, between !-2 cm., ++, and greater than 2 cm., +++. The { and f, -rr*morysins,

dettionecrotic and letha1 factors of the strains v¡ere aJ-I assayed l-¡ithin a ferv

days of each other, brrL since the capaeity of the carbon dioxide i¡rcubator was

smalI, toxins could be produced only for six or seven strains at a time.

Coagulase activity was measured by serial dilution of whol-e eulüwes gro$m

in Brain Heart Infusion broth for twenty-four hours at 37o7o e â.s described under

Fiethods" The interwal between coagulase and the henolysin, dermionecrotic and

letha1 factor assa¡rs t{as generally a month.

The results of this survey of quantitati-ve i¡terrelaÈionships of the hemo-

lysins, dennonecrotic and lethal factors and coagulase measured by serial dilu-
tion methods are presented i¡ 1'ab1es V and VI" The coagulase-negative strains

are dealt wlth in a later section"

The resu-lts as shown in Table V suggest that both the d.ermonecrotic and

letha1 activities of the filtra'be vary di.rectly w'ith tne c(-hemolysin content.

lhe relationship of the let,hal factor, however, appears to

than that between d.etrronecrotic factor and 6{ -hemolysin.

strai¡s having an 6(-rremofysin titre of less than 640, six have a de¡monecrotj-c

activity of 0-+, four have an activity of ++, anci one has an activity of +++"

Of eighteen strains having uo 
"/-nu^o1-ysin 

titre of 6t+O-2560, two have an

activity of O-+, eleven have t+ and five have an activity of +++ô

The eloser relationship betv¡een LìD,O and d-nemofysin titres becones clear

be so¡newhat more close

For exanple, of eleven

rchen it is noted that of eleven strains having an d -nenrotysin titre of less
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TiTBÏ,F V

ùUÂI.ùTTTATTV}, RALATIOI\SFï]PS OF d. -LYSIÌ\Ï, ÐIìRTYI.OIECROTIC ANI] I,ETHA],

F/{CTOFiì }1EASUÊED I}ü CULTUF]ü FILTRA'IES OF THnilI*SEVEi{ STRAII\IS OF

Ðerrno-
necrotic

S. AUREUS

Ip( -iysin titre

actÍvi

6-+ ()

19

10
37

1t
aa
LL

_4.
37

o

Lv

L
I

o

l+

k
I

2

11

J
l_8

1

L7

I
18

6

4

I
11

10

1

0
Lt

++

+++

'l,D 
rc/mJ,.

< 3'2

3"2*5"5

7 5'6
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than ó40, ien have * Ð50 titre of less than 3.2, one has t. tr' titre ín

ùhe range 3"2-5uó, and none have an I"D5O titre greater than 5"ó, 0f eighi:een

sùrains iraving an C( -hemolysin titre of 6hO--256C, seventeen have an LD5O titre

in the range 3,2-5"ó, and none have an IÐ50 titre great,er than 5"6. 0f the

eight straj-ns possessing .r, O( -hernolysin titre of greater Lh¿rn 2560, however,

all- have a dermoneerolic activity oÍ at least ++, ancl all have * ú50 of at

leasü 3.2"

The coefficient of eorrelation for O(-hemolysin anci IJ5O j-s 0.8812 (see

O.6L29 (see Table I.¡[, Iine

than the 0"1 per cent level

monecrrotic factor is lor,rer',

highly si-gni-f icant 
"

coefficients are significant at less

Table ü, li:re four), anci that for O(*fremolysin and d.ermonecrotic factor is

f ive) " Botl:

(p ( o,oo1). The value for d-hemolysin and der-

however, j-rdic¿riing less coruelation, though still

toagulase titres have been ranlced from lor^;est to irighest values j:r Tabl-e VI

in which a corrrplete breakciovrn of their relationship to O( and J -nem.otysins,

dermonecrotic and lethal factors is presented.

fn the ccnrparison of coagulase and ( -hernolysin, lor+ d-frernolysin i,J-tres

appear generally to be associated with loror coagulase titres, anci liigh with high,

bub there are outstanding exceptions; for example, strain 203, with coagulase

titre of less than 20 and C(-hemolysi:r titre of 640; st¡'ain 201, r,iith a coag-

ulase titre of 2OO and C(-henrolysin titre of 5120; anci strain 21O with a coag-

ulase titre greater than 2 x 107 .n.i C( -henolysin tiire of 8O"

The rel-ai,ion of der¡ronecroÈic factor

inspection" There are six strains r..¡ith a

ated with higþ coagulase t,itres, and four

rrr associated with lour coagulase titres.

crolic activily ef o*, nine have high and

to coagulase is obscure upon visual

dermonecrotic acLivity of 1++ associ-

t¡hich have a dernroirecrotic activity of

0f eighteen straj-ns iravi-ng a Cerr¡ione-

nile have low coagulase acti-vity,
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A compari-son of coagulase and- LD'O titres in Table VI shor,¡s that more

ÏÐrO titres of less than one are located in the upper half of the table corres-

pondi-ng to Ic¡v¡ coagulase titres. Tt will be noted, hov¡errer¡ that the fj-rsf, and

last strair:s in the table have an LD5g titre of less than one.

The coefficient of eorrela.tion for coagulase and o(-fr"mofysin is 0"3996

(ta¡Ie TT, line one)" The coefficient for coagSrlase and Lü56 is O"j)ZJ, and.

bhat í'or coagulase and ciermonecrotic factor íf O.I795 (lines /-jo Table IX)"

The fi¡st two values are not, highly significant (p (O"02 )O.Ol) while the last

is not signif icant (p)O"05).

Reference to Table Vf shows that $ -nemolysin titres appear to bear no

relãtion to those of coagulase, 6( -nemoflsix¡ dermonecrotic and letha1 fact,ors.

1'"or exanple, Table VI shov¡s that strain 101 has a coagulase títre of 20O, a 6 -
henolysi-n üitre of less than 20, and an ;l-nenolfsi¡ titre of 640; straín 2Il has

coagulase títre of 2000, a $ -iiemotysi¡ titre of 160, and. an ;l-frenolfsi¡r titre
of 12BO; and the OrHara strain has a coagulase tÍtre of ZrJO5, a $ -henolysin

titre of 1ó0, and an g(-frenolysin titre of 8O"

l1*asrr*r"ntu of coagofa"" and c>{ "-É an4 -6 -jl"n olyqinq br th" plqlr }fethod

In view of the aiscrepancies observeo by some investigators (Efet and Ler5r,

I95Ð and suggest,ed by t,he work of others (lrrarks, :1952., Tager and Hales , Lg4T)

Í-n cørparing tube and plate methocis for the assay of coagulase and. hemolysins,

it was oecicied to measure these act,i-vities of the strains by a plate method i¡r

addition to the tube method previously described. In these experjmentu, fr
hemolysin acti-vity as well "" d rrro $ -henotysin and coagulase acti-vities ÍÌae

measured" Assays of aLI coagulase-positive strains together v¡ith Ì;he S¡nith

strain and 203 strajn r+ere made sj¡rultaneously (in a single day) sonie three

months after the tube experiments had been completed"
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TABÏ,8 VI

/-(
euAtrrrt'ATrvä RELATr0r{sHFs oF coAGULAsE, { n¡p O -LysrNs,

DETìI'OI'ECTìOTTC AND I,ETHAL FACTORS OF S" AUREUS

Coagulase A¿ -LysinStrain türe 'titre 5,;lI3'"
lJermo-
necrotic
f actoya<- 5o/nt'

Smith

203

100

101

LO2

20]-

3A

L-ró

Newman

191

zLL

3099

3038

l_03

13908

13889

1¡Iood-46

206

3053

2361+

}iAT4

3023

<20

<20
200

200

200

200

2000

2000

2000

2(Ð0

2000

2000

2000

2x104

2x104

2xLoh

2 xa}b

2xl:}h

2 x]:o4

2x104

2xto|
2x]-:O4

<20

6l+a

l+o

&+o

40

5120

160

r60

160

160

12BO

640

2560

256o

256o

6t+o

1280

5L20

1280

640

1280

256o

40

<20
<20

<20

<20
20

<,20

<20

40

<20

1ó0

<2A
<20

<20
<.20

20

s20

20

<20

<,20

<, 2A

€zo

<1

3'2

<1
1,8

<1
3L,6

<,1

<1
<,1

ç1
3"2

3"2

24)oa

5'6

3"2

3'2

3,2

3]-"6

3"2

).1

3'2

3,2

o

+

++

++.Þ

+++

+&

+++

++

+

++
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lABt0 VI (Continued)

Coagulase d,;ifsinSt,rain titre ' titre d-';lä*
Dermo-
necroùi-c
factorl. W5s/ú'

104

13Ê19

t3896

53

0rl{ara

Giorgio

325r

105

106

10?

109

].3853

2I2

108

210

2xl:O5

2xIO5

2xLO5

2xIO5

2xLO5

2xl:,o5

2xLO5

2 xA06

2x106

2xl;06

2x106

2xl;06

2x]-:07

þ2 x to?

Þ2 x llAT

++

640

640

2A

1280

80

> 10240

â^^)¿v

5L20

5].20

1280

5L20

6l+o

5120

Þ5:.zo

80

20

<20

<20

<20
160

20

.<-20

<20

<20
<-20

<20

<20

20

20

<20

)"2

3"2

<1
3"2

<l
3l-.6

3'2

3r,6

)ol

3"2

3"2

3"2

)ø/

5,6

<1

0

++

++

++

+++

++.r-

++

++

+++

0

+.r Ì cm.
1-2 cm"

2 cm"
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Coagulase activity was assessed on plates by the sj-ze of the zone of

fibrin-precipitate t¡hich de.¡eloped around a colony tr,uenty-for¡r hours af'uer stab-

inoculation of a fibrinogen agar pIat,e, Alpha and S -fremotysj¡rs were measured

by t,he size of the zones of hemolysis rvhich occurreci twenty-four hours after stab-

inoeulation of rabbit and human blood agar plates respectively,

Beta hemolysin activity was detec'r,ed on sheep-blood agar plates whi-ch were

stab-i¡oculated anci j¡rcuba|eci at 3?oC. for t'.^¡enty-four hours followed by equal

periods at roon temperature anci at 4oC. The activity of this hemolysin was

measured by the j¡crease in diameter of the zone of hemolysis after incubation

at 4oC" Tube measu-rements of $ -fr"rnofysj-n vrere not made.

rln examination of Table VII in which zones of fibrin precipitation rvhich

indicate coagulase activity have been ranked frorn smallest to greatest, sholvs

at first inspeetion bhat there may be some correlation between coagulase and

/
g(-hemolysin activi-üy, since mosi strains with no detecùable heriolysin activity
are found in the upper half of the table eor"responding to 1on coagulase acti-vity"

Closer inspection of the tab1e, however, inciicates that there is a large ainount

of vari.ation" For exarnpl-e, seven strains have zones of hemolysis rangiag from

one to two millimetres in the upper half corresponding to low coagulase act,ivity;

and in the lor¡¡er ha1f, corresponding to high coagulase actj-vity, twelve also have

diameters of zones of hemolysis in this same range. Such an observation is not

consistent t'¡it,h the existence of a positive degree of comelation between coag-

ulase and d-hemolysin"
ft is to be noted that only seven of the thirty-seven strajns procÌuce

measurable quantities of f,-f,umotysin on hr¡nan blood agar plates. There is no

apparent relationship betr+een $ -hernolysi¡ and. coagulase activities, but large

zones of hemolysis due to { -hemolysin (greater than 2.J mm.) are general}y

associated wit,h $ -fremofysin activity, as Table VII shows, bú agaìn not a1-L
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TAB],8 VTÏ

QUAl,trITATrV,$ RELATIONSHTP OF COAGTJLASI:, ol , p Utü $ -r.rSIt'lS LiËAstnED Ol\j PLATES+í

Fibrin
st,rain - pr*"ieü"t:-or, (*n, ) { -rvutur (*t. ) -6 -ryqitr (o*, ) ß*ru¡tr (o*. )

Nerunan 0

203 0

Smith 0

103

zLL

13889

)tr

trfood-46

109

13819

0r l{ara

101

102

2]..2

3038

Giorgio

106

L-1ó

201

0

'lÃ
Lê)

o

2E)ø J

0

U

0

0

2,O

1,5

o

)o)

L"0

eÉ)ø)

2.5

2,O

2.5

1.5

r"5

2,0

r"5

2"5

o

0

2"A

0

0

0

0

0

1"0

o

T,5

0

1.0

0

o

r"5

0

0

0

0

0

0

U

o

6"5

0

5"0

o

o

6"0

o

o

9'a

0

o

1"0

0

o

U

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

o

L"5

1"5

I,5

2,5

3,5

/*' o

4"O

4.O

l+"5

5"O

5"5

5,5

5,5

b"U

o"u

6,0

3099 ó"0

3053

I'ßpÍ

100

b"U

6.0

6.5
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TAllLlj VII (Continued)

Fibrin
straig precipüãl-ion (mn.) ( -rysin (nlür.) S-lyqj-n (rua,) Ê-rystn (nnì.)

L3t96

53

191

236t+

ro5

108

L3853

13908

zto

3023

325r

206

107

104

-FDiameter of zone of hemolysis or fibrin minus cÌiameter of colony.

6.5

6"5

6"5

6"5

7,O

7'a

7'o

7"O

7"o

7.O

7,O

7.5

8.0

8,5

2,O

1.5

0

1.0

3.0

2"O

2,O

r.5

]- o

1"0

0

3.5

løU

1,0

2"O

0

0

0

0

0

2.5

0

9"5

3.5

o

2.O

0

0

o

U

0

o

0

0

o

U

0

0

U

0

0
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strains rshich prodr.lce a zoÍLe of greater than 2"5 n¡n, also produce [ -nemotysin;

for exampleo strains i'tfiÞi and 3038"

Referenee again to Tab1e If (líne six) shor+s that the coefficient of cor-

relation for g( -henolysÍn ani coagulase activities measured on plates is O,!736,

rdnich is not significant (p )0"05). It will be noticed that this coefficient

is not the same as that for g( -hemolysin and coagulase measured by serial cii-

lution which has a value of 0.3996 (p ( 0"02 > 0"01).

0n1y eight of the thirty-seven strains i¡vesùigated produce det,ectabl" p -
hernolysin as shot¡n j-n Table VII., No partlcul.ar relationship of p -freniotysin to

ta
coagulase, d or þ -henolysin is evicient" Beta hemolysin varies ildependently

of these properties. It, is notev¡orthy ùhat t,he SjnÍth strain, lr'hi-ch is coagulase-

negative, produces ,ro 6( or 5 (on plates orly) but does proouce B -henolysin

when measured on plates" According to Parker (1960), the ÍimÍtlr strain is of

exceptional virulence, but, as has been shor¡n earl-ier (Table X) its culture

filtrat,e is not lethal"

Conparison of Plate and Tube ï,iethods of l,ieasurj¡re d *ro S -nu*of*ins and

Coagu.].as_e

In Table V'III, strains are shown r,¡l-rich prociuce both O( *d E -hemolysins

by either the serial cÌiluùion or plate methods. It has already been nentioned.

that there is so¡:ne correlation between tube and plate measurenents of coagulase

t"d Á-hernolysin, but reference to the table points up a nr:mber of discrepancies¡

The Nernman straj¡r produces coagulase by the tube method but rrot on fibrinogen agar;

strains 211, Neruiran, 13889, and OtFIara produce 6( -fremotysin when their culture

fil-trate is measured but not on rabbit-bIood agar" Strajns 2Ol-, zIL, Newman,

13889, OrHara, lOl¡, Giorgio and 108 produce $ -nemolysi:r rvhen culture fi-l-trate

is measured buL not on human-blood. agar; and strai¡rs 101, 103, 13819, i:06 and 105
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TA3Itr VTII

s'ilRArNS oF s. AUEEUS PRODUCTNG BOTH o( A¡Ð 5 -Lysris tsI .ur'r'HER silnr*t, DILUTTSN

OR FT,ATE 1'ß1H0DS

Serial Dilution Flate Zone (*m,)x-
str

101

201

211

Nel.¡rnan

13889

2A6

r03

13819

0rHara

104

Giorgio

10ó

105

2L2

108

zîfr

200

2000

2000

2x1o4

2x1o4

Zx::Oh

2xLO5

2x]-:O5

2xl:O5

2x1O5

2x10ó

zx]ra6

2xLO7

)z x l:o7

-lvsin

640

5t20

1280

160

640

5].20

256o

6t¡o

80

6l'Ð

<20
2A

1é,0

4c

20

20

<20

<20
1ó0

20

20

<20

<20
20

20

e Fibrin -lVSatl 
>-

>rozt+o

5L20

51.20

5].20

> 5L20

l+,5

6"o

1¿:

0

r"5.
r', Ë[ø)

L,5

4.0

i+.0

9,5

A/i

6"c,

7"A

5,5

7"o

3"5

r,5

0

0

0

3.5

.Lø )

0

1"O

2"O

2"5

3,o

3"5

2"O

1,5

o

0

U

0

2,'

2,O

1"0

0

0

0

r.i
2"C)

1.0

0

')'-Liameter of zone of hemolysis or fibrin minus diameter of colony,

.é,æ+-
yd+tven'strA
t . LttsRÄæ,v i\4- ,t

\{on,toeT¿lÞù.+--fF
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TABLE ÏX

COEFFTCI}jI.TTS OF CORRELATIOi': ('") BÁSEÐ OT{ THNSTY-SITVEIÙ S'r1ìIrTI!S OF S" ÄUR]IU5ìí

6" Plate measurement Coagulase-ç(-ffsfn O.1736 Not signjficant

7" Plate vs. tube method Coagulase-Coagulase O"335L Significant at !)ó level.

6u rr ' rr c(-fy"i"- d-rrsin 0"6626 $ignificant, at (o"tÞ level-.

')tCalcul-ated by the method of Spearrnan (19O4) 
"

lu Serial dilution Coagulase-O(*fysin ru = 0"3gg6 Significant at Zto level,

2" rr 1r Coagulase-D5O

3 " rr rl üoaguJ.ase-lJerrno-
necrotic factor

b, tr it 
d-rysin-tD5o

5. n It O(-1ysin-.l;errno-
necrotic factor

0.3925 Significant al Zi;' ler"eI.

O,L795 lrJot significant.

0,6812 Significant at(O.J-;a level.

O"61,29 SignifÍcant at <0"fj, level.
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do not procluce ietectabl-" f, -nu*olysin i-n culture fi-l-trates, but oo so on

hr¡nan-bloed agar plates. Thus, eoagulase ancÌ hen'olysin activities of strains

measured on plates in many eases cio not corelate l^¡ith these propertÍes measurecl

by serial ciilution of cul-ture filtrate or rvhole culture.

Table IX shov¡s that there is sone correl¿tion between coagulase activity

measured on plates ancj. j:r tubes, and betr¿eu" l. -hemolysin activity measured on

plates and in'r,ubes. Lj¡es seven anti eight show the coefficients to be O"335I

(p ( O.O5 ) O.Oe) anò. 0.6626 (p < 0.001) respectively. The latter is highly

significant but the former is not.

C oagulas e-_N_e Fat_ive St rains

Culture fil-brates of nine coagulase-negative strains hrere assayed for { -
and $ -fremotysirs, derrrionecrotic and lethal factors in the same manner as des-

cribeci earlier for coagulase-positive strains" Reference to 'IabLe X shov¡s th¿it

only the Smith strai¡r produces $ -frenoffsin, and strain 2O3 is the only one

t¡¡hich produces O{ -nemolXsh, dernorrecroùic ano- lethal f acùors. None of the

cultr:re fíltrates of any of the other str¿.ins is hemolyLic and none, includÍng

Snith, is ciernonecrotic or IethaI,

Stabllity of Toxi¡r anct Coap-rrlase Production

Titres of dand $ -iremofysirs, dernonecrotic and lethal. factors in culture

fjJtrates of any one strain were measured at the same timeo As menti-oned pre-

viously, there l.ras generally a monthts delay before coagulase activi-ty was assayed"

Because of this cielay and because of the possibility, suggested by t,he results of

Table VI, that there nay have been changes in the capacity of a strai¡ to produce

coagulase or hemol¡rsin in the i¡terval, nine straj¡rs ,r'ere selected at randon and

tested again for coagulase and d-henofysin activity at the conclusion of experi-

mental work.
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TAB],b X

<20

<20

<20

640

<20

<20

<20

<20

4A

<20

<20
<20

<20

<20

<.20

<20

<20

o

o

0

<1
<1
<1

3.2

<.1

<1
<,1

<,1

<1

0

o

o

0

o

o( ar'u S -r+;l.ro:,ysrN, DEpJ,ioi\ECRffrc AI,ID r,idriì,q], TrrIìEs o¡' cuLTIrRll

Fll,TRÀTtrS 0F C OiiGULlrSE-lItiClÍtT Ml STR/liiü.i 0F Sf i'rPllrI,0COtC US

strain -Jy'-Iysin 5-lJsin .*Permonec¿ot,igfac!,o_r tÐ 5o/ú.
Smith

200

202

9ñ?

205

207

208

209

2Ol+ <.20
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üulture fiLtrates of these sel-ected st'rains hrere prepareci and assays of

and $ -frenofysi-ns carried out by serial dilution as described earlier"

Uesnonecrotie anq lethal titres v¡ere not measured agai:r because of the demon-

strated paralIelism between iheC(-trørolysin ar¡ci these properties. 0oagulase

assaJ¡s þ¡ere carrieci out si¡-uLtaneously on overnight l3rain Heart Infusion broth

cultures by serial dÍIution"

'l'able Xf shov¡s that two of nine strains sufr'ereci changes ln ú-hemolysin
titre. The initiaf d-nemolysin titre of strein 211 was 1280, anci when tested

three monbhs later it had fallen to 1ó0. 'Ihe $ -fremotysin titre a1s6 sþangsd,

falling frør 160 to J.ess than 20, Strai¡r L3889 al-so exhibi-teci a change ot d -
hernolysin titre, the lnitial being 6lr.O anci the f inal_ 1óO, Only one-tube ciiffer-

ences (wit,hin the limits of experimental error) v¡ere obserweci between all other

initial and final titres of ç{ and $ -nemofysj-ns. There was no change ln the

coagulase activfty of eÍther of these two strains.

Three of ni¡e strains suf"fered a charrge in coagulase activity, E:rtreme

charrges occuned in strain 21O, where the initial titre rtras greater than 2 x l:OT

and ihree months later it had fallen to 2 x 103. Strains 1O5 a¡rd ].OB shov¡eo

some change, but it was not, as marked ae that occuming in strain 2IO. Ágain

therewasnosign5ficantchangeinthecapaeityoftheset'hreetoproduce<

and $ -fremolysin. Thus, of nine strains testeci, five showed. a significant

change in Èheir capacity to produce either coagulase or d-f,aoolysin over a

three+ronth peri.od.

QuaLitatÍve 0hanees- in Gjgsul-asq lroduetion

Ïen coagutase-negative strains of Staphylococcus were origi¡al-Ly acqulred.

for this investigation fron the clinical laboratory or Ehe ti'Jiruripeg General

Hospital, as menùioned earlier, At the time of acquisition, aII ten were coag-
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T^{BI,E XI

VARI,4,BI,ITT 0F I-lËiI'lOLYSfN AI'iD COAGI-ILÀSII ACTIVT'IY OVIR

A PEI¿IOLJ OF TI-R¡]E I'[OÌüI'HS

_A( -þ:¡-t:itre. $ -lysj¡r -titre- Coazul-ase- tilre
st,rain Initial 3 ¡ronths hitial 3 months Initial 3 months

160 80 <20 <20 zxIo33A

2II
1 q'r

]3889

zLO

105

108

r¡lood-46

]-3896

1280 160 160 < 20

1ó0 l-60 < 20 .< 20

640 1óO 20 < 20

80 40 <20 <20

5120 5L2O 20 20

7 5tzo >10240 20 ¿eo

12BO <20 <20

/+O "< 20 < 20

6l+o

20

2x103

z xlQ3

2x1o4

)zxto7
exloó

Þz * to?

2xLa&

2xtO5

z xLo2

2xl:a[
2 xLAh

2xl:OL

2xLa3

2 x l-08

2xLo6

2xLo5

2 x]:o5
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ulase-negative by both sllde and tube tests. One aciciitlonal strai.n, Smith, was

acquíreo several months later and it has þeen describeci in the lii;erature as

coagulase-positlve (Hunt anci iuioses, L95S) " It was, however, coagulase-negatfve

in this laboratory" Inciepenoent tests in another laboratory (Parker, 1960)

conf irtrred this ïact.

Of tne ten straÍns (not including Smfth), strains 201 and 2O6 hac become

eoagulase-positive after about trn¡o nonÙhs and two subcuftureso 'lhese si;rains

were i¡rcluded in the analysis of coagulase, hemolysil, <iermonecrotic ano letfial

activity carrfed out on stralns Ín Table VT" Four others, strains 20O, zÛh, 2O5,

and 208 (see Tab1e XTI) became coagulase-positive about five months and five sub-

cultures later"

Table XII shorffi the presenb qualiüative henolybic properfies on human,

rabbit and sheep-bIood agar of the strains originally coagulase-negative and of

the six wtrich have becone coagulase-positive. These tests v¡ere made about four

months after the orlgÍnal culture filtrates ï¡ere tested and found negative" vthile

a comparison of results obtai-ned on blood agar with those obtained by the assay of

cultnre filtrates may not be valid (see Table X for conparison), it is interesting

to note that all ten strains (2O0-2O9) prociuce sdr.e hennolysin on human, rabbiù or

sheep-blood agar.

ALL strains 1n table XïI exeept Snith vrere tested with standard d f,-anti-
ttoxin- on human, rabbit and sheep-blood agar plates" Hemolysis caused on rabbit-

blood agar by the coagulase-negative strains 202 and 203 was inhibited by the

a¡titoxi¡. Høolysis on hunan, rabbit and sheep-blood agar caused by the coag-

ulase'negative strai¡s 2O7 and 2O9 was not inhibited by the antitoxl¡r,

The he¡nolysis of all strains in Table XIf which have becme coagulase-

positive was i¡lhibited by the antitoxin on the tig¡: t¡rpes of blood agar, 1'he

fu*u"o*" Research Laboratories, Beckenhan, Kent. Potency: zo dunits/nr"
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II.EJ'iOLTTJII{ IIC'ITV.L'IY OF S'JJHAINS OP"IGJJ'JiIJ,LT COAGULASE-NEGATNTE

Strain
Coagulase
tube test

Hemolysis on Blooo Aga_r
Eabbit $heg

Smith

200

20]-

202

203

20t+

245

20()

Jã'1

206

209

-;
& /-\' trJ

È +( t)x-

c *(r)

+(no I) "(I)
t(no I) "(r)
*(no I) *(I)
*(no I)+'* *(no. I)

*l rl\-/
*(no I) +(no I)

o(r)

"( r)

"(r)
*(r)

"(r)
*(no

*(r)
o(n<,

r)

r)

+

À{ (r)

:tu; \ I1o

ïnhibition of hemolysis by antitoxin.

T) No i.nhibition.
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ability of a culture filtrate of strain Smith to lyse hr.¡man erybhrocybes was

inhibited by the antitoxi¡, but no tests were cÌone on blood agar"

Antitoxi¡r Inhibition of ilernokþi_c_ Ploåqftigs of CoagulaFg-Posit_ive_ Strain¡r

As an aicÌ to furbher characterization of strains of S. ar¿reqs, all hemo-

lybic cultrrre filtrates of these coagulase-positive straj.ns were tested r+'ith

eÍther a standard arrtitoxÍn or with an antitoxin prepared in this laboratory in

two rabbits.3 The pooled anLitoxin titre of the two rabbit sera ivas 1280 Burnet

Ántihenolybic Unit,s p"r m1.4

All human and rabbit-ceIl hemolysins of coagulase-positive strains were

found to be neutralizable by antitoxin.

3$ee Methods.

4One Burnet Ârrtihemolybic Unit of antitoxin is that amount r¡hich wjJI neutralize
one Burnet Unit of toxin,
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DTSCUSSION

Tt has been shoirtr tfrat d -hemolysi-n, dermonecrotic and l-etha1 activities

of culfure fjJ-trates vary directly with one anothero This paralLelism is one

of the main reasons why the monistic viei.¡ "f d -toxin is widely accepted. today,

Ïn the present work, wirile dennoneerotic anci lethal activities were both highly

correlated with that of d -fremolfsi-n, the coeff icient of coruelation for cier-

raonecrotic factor and ;l-tremolysin was much lower than the coefficient for LD'O

ana d-hemolysin. There are at least trvo possi-bilièies whfch might explain

this dÍserepancy; the first is that the method of measuring deruonecrotj-c activity
is more crude than that of IJ5O and hemolysin measurement by seriaÌ clilrrtion;

secondly, the existence, as f irst shor¡un by Bobinson g!é (fç¿OU) ¡ of a mi¡lor

non-hemolyb5-c dermonecrotie cmponent l¡hich is produced by scxne but noü all
strains of S. aqr:ggq.

liome quantitative correlat,ion has been found between coagulase, g( -tru*olysin
and LD5g titres, but not between coagulase and dermonecrotic factor, The co-

efficient of correlation for coagulase and. ¿l-tremolysin titres is significant,

but not highly so. 'lhis fact is also ùrue of t,he coefficient for coagulase

LD5g titres. T'he relationship of coagulase to <lennonecrotic factor is not

nificant, or even nearly so, Again, the existence of a minor non-hemolytic

det:nonecrotic component or the crudeness of measure¡nent migþt explain this

of correlation.

and

sig-

].ack

There are one or two other

lack of agreement, in a number

dernonecrotic and LD'O titru""

factors which are possibty iinplicated in the

of cases, between coagulase, d -nurnolysin,

It was shown that both the coagulase and. g( -
hemolysin titres of fú¡rrp of nine straj¡s tested again at the end. of experimental

work varied si-gnificantly. Si¡rce coagulase acti.¡it)r in¡as not assayed. at the same

time as the hemollsix, der"monecrotic anci lethal activity, i-È has to be aci¡niùted
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that such variation coulci leaci to the ciemonst,rat,ion of a false rel-ationship

between these properti-es"

The other i-mportant factor, which might explain the discrepancy between ihe

resu-lts of Tager ¿Lnd Hales (i94?), those of l{arks (WfZ) and the author is the

netho<i useci to obtai¡ the results" ¡l,s shown in this laboratory, there is no

sígnifican',, correlation between coagulase and { -hemolysiri aetj-vity measured

on plates, and this fact is in contradiction to the densonstration of a correlation

betr^¡een coagulase ""d D( -henolysin titres as measured by serial dilution, Elek

(tglg) has stated. that the use of plasma or fibrinogen agar for the cletection of

coagul-ase may often yield equivoeal results, as there are oLher staphylococcal

products than coagul-ase which produce a turbiciity in plasma or fibrinogen agaro

Ïn general, the author woulci place rnore relianee on dafa obtained by direct

titration rather than by measlrrements of the size of zones of activity oìl agar

plates. The measurement of diermet,ers of zones of hemolysis or fibrin precipi-

tation is a less accurate method of expressing results than the use of an Lh,

test dose or hemo'ìJ/tic end-point, in a tube titration. rt appears ilrat, <iifferences

in the composition of media, in nethods of incubation and titration might vre11

account for sorne of the disagreement in resu-lt,s observed betvreen tube anci plate

methods.

One unusual findi¡rg has been the relatively smalI mimber of strai¡s ruhich

r+ere found to produc* 5-hemolysin. Lll-ek and tuvy (rg5o) have observed t,hat

9? per cent of a total of 359 strains produce $ -iremolysin alone or in co¡irbin-

ation with other hemolysias, when measured on blood agaro The present investi-
gation, employing a much smaller number oÍ strains and a sornewhat di-fferent nrethod

than Elek and Lewy, has found that only si:<teen (about L5 per cent) strains out

of thirty-seven tested prod.uce $-hemol;rsin on blooo agar" r¡lhen culture fjl-traùes

were tested, only eleven (about 30 per cent) produced $ -frenrolysjx, and moreover
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only to low titre" A likely reason for the lorv prociuction of $ -nemo1,v-si-n is

that 't,he cultural conaiüions employed in this laboratory ïÍere not optiraal for its

production, On öhe one hand, it is claineci that f -trenolysin is not produeed

in fluid cultures; -whether or not the 0"3 per cent agar employed in Dolman-i¡ilson

medium j¡r this irrvesbÍgation is sufficient for optimal prociuction of $ -hernolysin,

is not knov¡n. 0n the other hancl, Jackson et af (fç¡ga) have founc] that hemolysis

of hur,an er;-bhrocurtes b¡r $ -hemolysin is mi¡imaI at pH ?, md since the erybhro-

c¡rLe-hemolysin ¡njxbures of the present r*ork were not buffered, ü i-s just possible

thaù $ -hemolysin was present to higher titre i:r a larger nrunber of cultures but

was not detected.

Elek and Lev¡' (t9JO) fou¡<i 88 per cent of fifty-nine coagulase-positive

animal strains and Ll- per cent of two hundred coagulase-positive hrman strains

to prociucu p -ft*tolysin. I:n the present investi-gation, 20 per cent of coagulase-

posíüive strains derived froni human sourees were found. to produc" p -ft*noiysin
(see Tab1e Vïï) . þ -henolysin is procl""-f^ll*b"trains clerived, fron ani-na1 rather

tfran frumarr sourceso

An interest,ing finci.ing has been tlte nr¡nber of coagula.se-negative strai¡rs

r.¡hich have beccmne coagulase-positive" In this investigation, six of 'r,en strains

which r.rere originally coagulase-negative (excludilg $rLrith) became positive after

2-5 subcultr:res. !ìxplanations accounti¡rg for this phencùnenon might be: (f)

mutation¡ anct (2) contanj¡ration by a coagulase-positive culture r,u'hen subculturing,

One would expect coagulase-positive straj-ns to lose this propert¡r n¿s¡ rt.t*
commonl¡r th¿n he r¡ou1d expect coagulase-negative strains to become positive. Å

possible i1¡ay to avoid the situaùion arising fro,n explanation (1) r+oul-cl be to

plate ou',, all cultures periodically and pick from a single clone each tjme.

Al-so it is felt that contami:ratiorr is noL J-ikely to have played a role, because

of the careful techni-que employed"
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lrlo exanples i-nvolving coagulase-positi-ve cells l¡ìrich have becøne coagulase-

negative r{ere encountered" Flo'lvever, as mentioned before, the Smith strairr, whi-ch

has been described as coagutrase-posiLive j:r the literature, was coa.gulase-negative

vûten tested i¡ this laboratory and i-n an adjacent laboratory,

[lek and Levy (1950) have discussed the occurrence ín 95 per cent of their

coagulase-negative strains of a hemolysin which v¡as not i:rhibitecì by standarcì

staphylococeal antitoxj¡r" They ealled this hemolysin u 
Ç ". 'I¡+o of the coag-

ulase-negative straj-ns exami¡reci in thi-s laboratory prochieed a hemolysin whieh

was not inhibi-t,ed by Ïfellcome standard antitoxin. Reference to Table XII

indicates that strains 207 arß. 2Og prociuced hemolysis on ra.bbit, sheep and

hunan blood agar plates, v,rhich '¡as not inhibitecl in the presence of a fil-ter
slrip soaked in antito>lin" Ihe hemol¡t,ic properties of ùhe coagulase-negative

strain 2O3 on rabbit blood agar and in culture f jl-trates tested r,vith rabbiù

erXrbhrocybes, Ì'ùere inhibited by antitoxi¡, llemolysis by strain 2Q2 on rabbit

blooo agar was also inhiblted-, A eulture Í'ilùrat,e of the Sr¿ith strain was

hemolyLic to hunan cells, but the activi-ty coulci be neutralized by antitoxin,

The existence of the f, -nemotysj¡ of coagulase-negative str¿rins has been

o,uestioned by some investigators, particularly luiarks (tçSz). rn the present

w'ork, however, the author suggests that un-neutral-izal:1e hemolysís produced on

rabbit, sheep and human blood agar by st,raj-ns 2o7 anc 209 is due to such a

hemol¡rsín" It is also suggested that coagulase-negative strai¡¡s r^¡hich produce

d , P or $ -nerotysins occur. more freo.uent,ly than reported..

Because of the observed freo¡reney of the change frour the coagulase-negative

to positive state, and because of the observation of d , g and $-nemotysins
in coagulase-negative strains, a question is raised as to the use of coagulase

proauction as a taxonomic criterj-on wlthirr the genus Staphylocoscus (tsergeyts

l.ianual, 1957).
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Alpha hemolysin of cultirre filtrates of S. aureus- has beelt sho¡,¡n to be

stable for a perioci of seven days if kept at 4oC"

The accepted vierq t'hat there is a quanùitative correlation between the

ç( -hemolysin, de:.monecrotic and lethal f actors is eonflrmed,

Evidence is presented rthich shows sorne cori'elation between coagulase and

ç(-hemotysin measured by serial dilutÍon methods, ¿md betin¡een coagulase and

lethal factor, but not betr"¡een coagu-Iase and dermonecrotic factor. 'ffre $ -
hemolysi.n of cultwe filtrates also bears no relationship to these propertíes,

No relationship has been observed beti,üeen coagulase and d-hemotysin
act,ivity measured on plates, i'rhich opposes the obserwed correlation

coagurase ana ç(-iremolysin ac'civities neasured by serial dilution"

rel ation¡ however, appears tc exist between the d.egree of d-nemolysin pro-

duction on plates and the ability of t,he strains beÍng measureci to produc" 6 -
hemolysin" B -he.molysin aetivitJr appears to vary independenü-y of coagulase,

ç( and $ -iremolysin, cÌermonecrotic ard. lethal activiùies"

Üonfirmat,ion of the existence j:r two st,rains of coagulase-negative Stgpþ-

ylococcus of a henotysin un-neutralizable byd, $ -antit,oxin is presente<l"

The questÍon is rai-sed as to the vaticiity of coagulase production as a

taxonomic criterion r"ithin the genus Stqpbylococcus"

between

Some cor-
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APF,]JI{DTK A

PHYSÏOLOGÏCÅL PR0FERTES OF COAGWiiSE-POSflIVE At\llr I'IEGÄTI\/TJ STR¡,II{S

OF STAPIII] OCOCCUS

ÛoaguJ-ase l'{anni- GIuc- Nitr- Gelatin IO"i, Pig- Litnus I\T{1.H2PO¡.
slraj¡ Þlide Tqbe iol osq ite f.iqu" tùa,xt meãt milt< uthÍzeä

100

101

ro2

103

104

105

106

r07

108

109

2ro

zLL

2]..2

191

itlèuman

13819

13889

ß894

r-1ó

!']'ood-4.6

ú853

13908

+

+

È

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

-*

+

\rl'J

Gs

Gw

Gs

LrW

Àt

AC

"{-IU

A(/

Gw

Gt¡

Gt+

¡JS

Gs

uÞ

Gw

Gs

Gs

ng

ng

ng

ng

ng

NG.¡b

ng

ng

ng

n8

ñó-,õ

n8

ng

ng

ng

ng

n8

ng

ng

ng

n8

nø__Õ

oÒ

+f

+

:
+

.å,c

}{U

AC

AC

orl

+

"t

+
AC
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APPEI\ÐiX A (Continued)

Coagu] ¿ss I'fanni- Ghic- i'litr- Ge1a'uin LO'þ PiC- Lit¡nus NH4H2P0L
Strain_ Slide Tube ,tol osg . ite liqu. I'laCI ment milk uf,Ílirzed

))

3n.

Smith

3099

3053 +

3038 +

2364 +

3023 +

325l- +

!iÄr.f +

0 | Hara 4'

Giorgio +

200

20l.

202

203

20h

205

206

¿vl

208

2Ag

+tAc

c¡GsÄCb

g Gr¡ .A.t

gGwAC
+ .å .4.

+AA

¿å.4

+AA

f ^4, .A

+ÁA

+AA

+AÅ

A

A

A

A

eA

i,

Ä

ldu ng

11 ft

ng

ng

11 çt

f1 lJ-_Õ

++

gYsAûng
+gGwAng

gGsACng
p. Yw ,¡Lb

o Yr¿ ACõ

nø.¡õ

rìg

+

*

+

gïwACng

eACng
gACng

gAng

gÄCng

gACng

e-ACng
g j,,.C ng

gllng

g ¡i,C ng

gACng

G (golden)
Y (yel]ow)
n (ureakly cleveloped)
s (strongJy devetoped)

+

+

Symbols employed:

A (acid product,ion)
^ ¡t
d

C (elot,)
S (srohrLh)
ng (no growth)

slight
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Folll'fli,AE AiÐ IíETtiOlJs FoR

D olman-Hil s_pq þteclium :

The ffsemi-syntheticrf medir¡tr useo is prepar-ed as fol-lor.¡s:

Lrifco Froteose Pept one. . . . "20g,

Sodi_um chlori_de. ..,.""5g,"

Dissolve ¿.'oor¡e substances i¡ 500 ¡nl. disti_l_led. r¡¡aùeru

To this solution, add the follo'ring salts i:r ac¿ueous sol-ution:

Ánmonium lactatel-, ".. "5g"

Dipotassiurn hydrogen phosphate, "19"

Potassium ciihydrogen phosphate. 
" 
lgo

liagnesium sulphate" .,,0.2g,

Calci-um chlorÍde,oê o. o ..,..0o1gu

BrÍ-ng to boil-ing, make up to 1 1. volume, adjust to pH 7.h, and autoclave

at thirty porinds pressure f or fjl.teen mi¡utes, This niedir:rir is tlie nutrient

base, and can be converted into a medium of semi-solld consisbency when required

for use bJr ¿dding 0.3 per cent agar, fiolloled b¡r ¡s*sterilization"

Cne hundred mI. of the medium is poured into 150 x 20 ¡'¡rn. Petri dishes anci

aflov¡ed to set before seecÌir:g l,-ith culÈure,

Alseverrs Solution:

Alseverrs solution is prepared j:r ciistil-led i,vater as follov¡s:

Giucose. . "..Z.Oj'þ

Sodium citrate" co,ôo,.O.EOio

Scdium chloride" "O"hTþ

Citr.ic acid.....o ....,0.O55i6

Âu'toclave at fifteen pounds press;ure for fi-fteen minutes.
Ån equal volume of blood is added to one vorume of this solution.
xÁn 80 per cent solut,ion of ammonium lactate was employed, 6"2 ntl-, of this
added to the med.ium,

PP.T]PAE.ATION O!- I4T]IJTÁ,{[D SOLUTIOIJS

beirlg
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PnEPrifiÅ'i'IoÌ] 0¡- HIII0LyTIü S'lAÌ',luAl?ìl

Brybhrocyt,es are 'washed t¡ith saline, centrjfuged and re-su$penC.ed irr

distilleo'ççater to obtain a hemolysecì. ceIl concentration of 4 per centu This

solution is shaken thorcughly and is added- to an equal voli:me of double-strengt,ir

sal-ine (1,? per cenù), i"trich results in a final hemolyseC cell concentration of

2 Wr cerrt in normal saline (0,65 per cent)"

A series of eleven tubes measuring l- x I, J cnr. is set up, and quantities

of henolysed ceil s are adoecl, ra.ng;lng from 0-1.0 ml" by an arithnetic pro-

gression of 0.1 ml"

.A 2 per eent suspensi on in nc¡rmal- saline of normal er¡rtÌrroc¡'tes is added

to these tubes, irr amounts ranging from l-"0 m1"-0, by an ari'thmetic progression

of O.1 ml. One ml" of normal sali:re is then added to each of the eleven tubes,

t/nieh brings the voli:me per tube up Èo 2.0 rnJ-", the sårire as that in the hemo-

lysin titration.

Thus, a hemolybic stanctard is obtai:red lrrhiclr consists of a seri-es of el-even

tubes, the hemolysis in v¡hich varies froin 0-100 per cent, by increments of teno

The stanciard is best compared with the henolysin titration by viewirig both

ín e¡r illu¡rinat'ed bo:c nith a black background super-imposed on uhitel+"

+i-;lrthur H" Thomas to., Phi-l.acielphia, Fa"






